ADULT FORUM * April 2018 * You are invited!
Sunday mornings before worship in Fellowship Hall * 9:15-10:15 a.m.
If nursery is needed, please call Erika Lauffer at 944-4713 a week in advance.

April 1 - EASTER - Christ Has Risen!

Theme: Easter Traditions

Pastor Bruce will explore with the class insights about how various
cultural traditions became included in the Christian holiday celebrating
Jesus’ resurrection. How did Easter bunnies, Easter eggs, and other
similar traditions become part of our American Easter celebration?
April 8

Theme: God at Work Nearby
Jesse and Charity Stowell will share their ministries nearby. Jesse is
the Intervarsity campus leader at Penn State Harrisburg. He will share
highlights of what God is doing among the students on campus. Charity
is involved in a ministry to refugees and immigrants. She will share how
God is using Christian volunteers to bless those new to our area. There
will be plenty of time for Q and A.

Theme: Stewardship of Planet Earth
April 15 – A Theological Perspective
will be presented by Phil Susemihl
April 22 – A Farmer’s Perspective
Mike Youse from the Wittel Farm Growing Project in Lancaster County
will speak. The growing project is dedicated to growing fresh
vegetables to help feed hungry people in Lancaster County and
throughout south-central Pennsylvania.
April 29 – A Scientist’s Perspective
Drs. Susannah Gal and Jennifer Sliko from Penn State Harrisburg will
discuss the biological and geological impact of changes due to human
intervention on our planet. They will provide insights on the ways
scientists evaluate these changes and discuss insights from their own
work and experiences.
Please join us as we study the Bible and reflect on how the scriptures can inform and
inspire us to “walk the talk” in our daily lives and to be responsible and faithful
Christians as we confront the critical issues of our time.

